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THJÍSSODTHEBfï. fiÉABT J?IBZV AGAID...ThéT OMrrdium^tf GazeUs1-ßtjaHhW thé
tioutheru heart. bas hean, fired" again bythe" "/erse'epigran\mgUe;Bpoe6h^h.of Gar-
ret Davis, of îfentndfcy, who told thealüdénte "at Washington -end'-liée Odl-
lege^L Lexington, Virginio, that theycould lind ^ .hotter urodol than,GeorgeVv^oaijirj|5tou and. robert. E. Lee,whose
characters Iffley- should, study, 'and whose
virtues they, should imitate/' ' It GeorgeWashington and Robert E. Leo aro
obnoxious to $hö. Gazette, who:would tho
Gazette point,PH^(as models? .Stantonand "Butler? ( 13ring out your models,Mr. Onzè/té. ' WéTsdbw of nb mofo ele.
voted gentlemen tharr Georgh Washing¬ton, and Robert E/ Lee, and would urgeouryouth to study, their charaoters.and
emulate .their virtues., Nay, more, -we
would even désiré that the youth of the
North would study their characters and
emulate their virtues as models of man¬kind. Can the Gazette furnish us with
characters more'worthy tb bo-studied, or
men whose virtues, marked and shining,are inore worthy of emulation? Friendand foe have accorded to eaoii tue nameof good men. Where, in history, are
their peers? When was honor ever
accorded to' greater men-men who wero
tested in the trying times of relentless
war, but both equally great, the one in
triumph and. tho other in 'adversity?Models Cor mankind,
A Christian young man in Delaware

has made his debut on the stage, in order
to defray bis:expenses' while studyingfor the ministry..

1.' ' ' V Notice.
4 LL persons are hereby warned from cnter-XjL'ing apon tho pinn ta lion li nunn as "Tron-holm'a. ,, Persons violating thia notificationwill be doalt with as trespassers.May la 3: ,

. : LEVY Je MIKELL.
i Canned Goods.

Plums.. Albornra»quality and full weight.For salo lows ; ..... :',_E. HOPE.
. i*. "Raking Powders. . .

PC'tTV DP3« . BOYAL. BAKING FOWDÉB8,91/[sample's free.]''
: 50. dos. Andrews' celebrated Yoaat Powders.25 doz. Bea Foam Baking Powder,20 boxes Baking Sorta',-'assorted papers.
.i Just receive^) and for eal« byMay 13 , JOHN AGNEW & SON.

. 'ijaoanLSoapIJ àbapllli fid BOXES.FAMILY SOAP-quality nn-JLv/V/' surpassed," arid price* reduced 20
per cej¡í.~at wholesale androtail, by iMay 13 JOHN AGNEW A'SQN.

) ^?Wlr&QffR^ Hams.
0Alfi OEOTOE" Sugar-cured HAMS.' ]uet&\ J\J rooeiVod-Qud for salo low bv
May ll.. ,f..v,f, j JOHN AGNEW Sc 8QN.

Choice -May Butter.
f l~l TuB3,nl»ioe May RUTTER, just ro-JLV/'ceivcd'ánd'fór sale by-^Mâyli-iiin JOHN-AGNEW A SON.

- i '' Cheap Fertiliser. .«/...?
A rv TONS COTTON SERDJttEAL. Exoel-4fcv/ lout for manure EDWARD HOPE.,:M»y?3Z T . vr >. r¡¿¿ j ..-4,V
01 af io ,-îffoiSalé» h
. <5vt . ; v ,A üAlbLOAD of fine Konow..T¿r£í-\tucky MÜLTLS andHOBSESrraÄ
Jv/i' -amorirt them/--some TaetJRRJ! ! stock-fop sato. Apply ut^^^^AGNEW.* CO.'S Stables, Asseinbly street. .

? April 25 ^.y .

?':' V-/'^RANBifes.
J? OASES James Hénneaáy's <fc BrandenburgtJ Freres BRANDIES, imported direct, andoffered pure and unadulterated. Theeo com-p'risé^'vinfaçëiof lâSS, 1858, l6C0 and 1863.Stock of Hooke. Glands and White Wines in¬cludo jiomo of tub most famous brands aa weilÀrsoujid pHoedi ööödy.1-'Fôr sale byMarch25 > ,... GEO- SYMMERfl.

. j - iii To Rent.
ADESIRABLE: STORE, on Main street,near tho corner of Blanding. For terms,apnly'to'Dr. Jbhri'Lynch, or.Feb22_ HENDRIX A RRO. '

Soda and Mineral Water.
THE FOUNT ls open for the season, withchoice syrupB, mada from pure jnice oftho fruit. BËISE'à CONFECTIONERY.

_ For Rent.
^THE commodious and doairable1ROOMS above tbo'8toro we occupy-.singly,; in. suits, or altogether. Pos¬

session ,pf the second floor dewirod in Sep¬tember-.^ '. ,r- R. C. SHIVER A CO.Abril fl8

, Seegera' <P?eer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pnre, and

warrantod tobe no.. March ll
- /:../.' Refined Oil. n6to«*

COTTON BEED REFINED OIL, by (he gal-lon or barret. Also, inglaass, pints andnnartB. For sale low. E. HOPE.
j \ v .infant's Food

13REF YRED td moet the requirements of
M the growing (niant, containing tho ohos«

ph ittea and all tho health-giving proper (io a orthe. flnpet"*Whiat'.v' Much 'of the Bullering,sickness and -mortality among, children is
trsoeeble.to deficient nutrition. Mothers willtake heed and buytho proper fond. For saleby HEINITSH,May flt'.. f - f ; ¡a Druggist.

- Medicino for Children.
DIARRHOEA CORDIAL forbad Bowels and

Paine from TeVt bing, Cholera Morbue,.Vc. 'An elegant' medicino,to soothe- and, eureDiseases j af, ..tho Bowels..'A real friend to
mothers and nursi's". Only 25 cents a bottlo.For sal« only at '"' 'HEINITSH'S
May fl f " DrugHtoro.

.

.1 May Goshen Batter'.
pr; TUBS now-MAY BUTT/EB, for sale byO MaV 5 : E. HOPE.
Early Call for Best Stereoscopic View».
áEINE ás'sorirn'ex.t of VIEWS in Germany,California, Switzerland, Bpain, Ireland,Hand.- the. llivér'Thames, near London;also, iuUhe United States; Statuary, coloredand plain. Also, Stereoscopes, some low
Sriced, for salo at BRYAN A McOARTER'Sookstore. _May 8

* Millinery.
MRS. G. E. REED bogs leaveio inform the. ladies, in generalthat abo has now ready a full line

of the latestand most fashionablestyles of MILLINERY, Hair and'Fancy Goods, at reduced prloes..Also, frosh supplies every week.Call and geo for yqnraolvcs. SlayA
GEORGE TUPFER,

BROKER, REAL ESTATE1AND INSUR¬ANCEAGENT. ©See oveï W. 0. Fisher'sDrug Store*,; opposite Columbia Hotel, Mainatreet, Columbia, S. Ç. J?*a3[ ?
Free Soup evory day, at ll o'clock, at POL¬

LOCK'S.

IT3 CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,ll V J. II. Si; II EN (J IC, Jil. D.

MANY a haman being baa passed away-,for whose death tboro was no other rcu-
Bon than the uegleot of known and indisput¬ably proven moans of cure. Those near anddear to family aud frioudu aro sleeping thodreamless slumber into which, had they calm¬ly adopted

OR. ipaSPSX II. tsCïïEîUCÏ£*3
SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And availed themselves of bis wonderful edi-caciouB medicines, they would not have fallen.Dr. Schonck'bas. In bia own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medicines and his directionsfor their uso, ia quickened iuto healthtnlvigor.In this statement thereis nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalid is mado norepresentation that' Is not a thousand limessubstantiated by living and vieiblo worka.Tho theory of tho euro by Dr. Schenck's me¬dicine is as fd tnplo us it is un fail; u g. Its phi¬losophy required no argumont. It is solt-aa-auring, eelf-convincing.The Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Pills aretho first two weapons with whi-h the citado!of tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of thc
cases of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a fdnotionallydisordered liver. With th ifcondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize'with the stomach. Tho y respond to tho mor¬bific action of tho liver. Hore, then, cometthe oulminating result, and tho sotting inWith ali ita'distressing symptoms) of

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono onature's noblest gifts-the Podopbillum Poltatum. They possess all tho blood-searchlng, alterativo properties of calomel; hut, unlike calomel, they

"LEA.VE NO STING BEHIND."Tho work of onro is now beginning. Thivitiated and macons deposits in the bowel
a nd in the alimentary canal are ejected. Tbliver, Uko a clock, ia wound up. It arousefrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts responsirely, and the patient begins to feel that his getting, at last,

A SUFI*I.,Y OB' GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with tbPilla, perineal es'and assimilates with the foodOhylinc'atTbn ÍB now progressing without itprevious tortures. Digestion becomes painlesa, and tho cure ia seen to be at ham:There ia no moro flatulence, no oxaccrbatioof the H tom ach. An appetite sets in.Now comes tho greatest Blood Purifier eveyat CTivan Kv <>n mdolgSst father to sufterin
man. Schenck's Pulmouic Syrup comes in tperform its functions and to hasten and conplcte the cure! It ontors at onco upon itwork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collectand ripens the impaired add diseased portionof the lungs. In tho. form of gatherings, i
prepares them for expectoration, and lol. in
very short time, tho malady i# vanquish e<tbe rotten throne that it occupied is renovateand mado new,And the patient, in all tho di{nity of regained vigor, steps forth to enjothe manhood or the womanhood that was

b GIVEN UP AS LOST,The second tiling ie, tho patients must stnin a warm room until they get well; it ia amost impossible to prevent taking cold whethe lungs are diseased}-but it must ho prvented, or a onro cannot be e ffected; Fretair and riding out, especially in this sco t icof the country in tho fall and winter seaéoiare all wrong. Physicians who rccommorthat course lose their patients, if their lunjare badly diseased, una yet, because they ain tho house, they must not sit down quiothey must walk about tho room as much aias fast as tho strength will bear, IQ get upgood circulation of blood. The oat lenmust koep in good BptritB-be determinedget woll. This bau a groat deal to do with tlappetite, and ie the groat point to Rain.To despair of cure aftersuch evidence- of ipossibility in tho worst casca, and moraleetainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Schonclpersonal statement to the Faculty of bia ovcure was in these modest words:"Many years ago I was In tho last stagesconsumption; confined lo my bed, and at otime my physicians thought that I could nlive a week; then, like a drowning mau cateing at straws, I beard of and obtained tpreparations wbiob 1 now offer to tbe pub!ann they made a perfect cure of mo.seemed to me that I could feel them ponetrimy whole Byetem. They aoon ripened tmatter in my lungs, and I would spit ap mcthan a pint of offeueiro yellow matter evemorning for a long timo."AB soou as that began to Bubsidc, icough, fever, pain and night sweats all bogto leave me, and my appetite became uognthat it was with difficulty that. I could ticfrom gating too much* 1 soon gaintdstrength,?'. »nd have grown in nosh cambo.
"I was weighed shortly after my recoveradded tho Doctor, "then looking Uko a mskeleton; my weight was only ninety-ae<pounds; my present weight is two bund:and twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yearhavo enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Bshenck bas discontinued hts prolsionàl visits to New York and Boston. Ileblason. Dr. J. II. Scbenok, ;Jr., still con thto soe patients at their office, No. 15 NcSixth street,; Philadelphia, every Saturfrom 9 A. M.* to SP. M. Those who wiathorough examination with tho RospiromtwUl be charged rfu. The Respiromptorclares.tho exact condition of the lungs,patients cari readily learn whether theyenrabio or not.

. Tho directions for taking the medicinesadapted to tho intolligenco «ven of a ohFollow tiloso directions, and kind naturedb tho rest, excoptlng that in somo casesMandrako Pills aro to bo taken in mererdoses; the three medicines need no othaióomp'auiniente than tho t rapío instruct:that accompany them: First croate appeOf returning health hunger is the.most
come symptom. When it comes, as itoomo, let the despaiiiug at once bo of çcheer. Qood blood at once follows, tho ccloosens, tho night sweat is abated. 1short time bath of thoso morbid symptare gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines aro constantlyin tens of thousands of famllioB. AB a 1Uve or purgative, the Mandrake Pills astandard preparation; while thé PainSyrup, se a oarer of COUR bs and colds, miregarded aa a prophylac torie againstsumption in any of its forms,Price of the Pnlmonio Syrup and SeaTonio, $1,60 a bottle, or $7.50 a half dcMandrake Pille, 26 cents a box. For salall druggists aud dealers.

JOHN F. HENRI8 College Place, New York, Wholesale AgNov 10

w^OR, SALE-75 feet of good ShelvingJj i fino Countors, 18 foet long. AppijMay5_W. .O.BWAFPIE1
The coolest Lager in tho city can bo 1POLLOCK'S.

JU irmcA i-. > l> di
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOB YOUNO MEN, on great BO-cial evils and abuses, which interferewith MAitniAOE, with sure means of rollo! fortho erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopesfreo of charge Address HOWARD 8ANITARY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa._May 14 3mo
POISONOUS MEDICINES.-Tho theorythat tho virus of disease can .bo safoly coun¬

teracted by doses of poison, is false and dan¬
gerous. Within tho last twenty-flvo years,not less than a score of virulent poisons haveboen added to tho repository of tho medicalprofession. Thoy aro given in small doses,othorwiso they would destroy lifo immediately;but even in minute quantities, they produce,ultimately, very disastrous effects. It is un-wise and unphilosopbical to employ, as reme¬dies, powerful and insidious drugs, which, insubjugating one disease, sow tho seeds eflanother still moro unmanageable. None ofthese terriblo medicaments operates with asmuch directness and certainty upon tho
causcB of disoaso as HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH RITTERS, a tonic and correctivo, wiüi-out o single deleterious ingredient in its compo-aition. Arsenic and quinta aro given for in-!tcrmittcnta; bromide of potassium for nerv¬
ous disorders: strychnine and prussic acid forgeneral debility; mercury, in various forms,for liver complaint; preparations of chloro¬form and opium for sleeplessness; and yetthese deadly .drugs do not comparo, aa apo-ciflos tor tho diseases above enumerated, withthat who'esomo vegetable invigoraut andalterativo, wbilo thoy arc all so pernicious thatit is astonishing any ph*, aician should take thoresponsibility of prescribing them. Lot inva¬lids, for their own sskos, try the Bitters be.foro tbey resort to the poisons. Tho reliefthey will experience from a course of theharmless specific, will render a recourse to thounsasfo preparations referred to, quite un¬
necessary. ._ May 8 TG

AVOID 4UACK6.-A victim of early in¬discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, has a simple means ofself-cure, which be will send free to bia fellow-uun'erers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassaustreet. New York. Dcc23tGmo

COTTON SEED OIL. CAKE can be badat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan 21 E. HOPE.

STOCKS, DONDS cnU COUPONS boughtand nold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.Nov 23 Gmo

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JUKV CERTI¬
FICATES bought bv

feb 5 D. GAMBRILL, Broker.
TLlo OoX©"»3ii?Ätoca.

MurraySs

Lanman's
Florida Water.

. The most lasting, agree¬
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on thc
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,and in. the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept 17_t_

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't, contain Cococulns Indiens Fish1

Berries to mako sleepy or headache.

B
Every One Drinks Seegors' Beer,ECAUSE It'givcB strongth and improvoB!their health. March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain Copperas, Halt, Lime orAlum. March l^l_

DR. D. L. BOOZER
WOULD respectfully inform

his patrons and the public go-_'ncrally that bo baa moved intohis now ofllco, over Dnffle A Chapman's Book¬store, opposite llb Columbi* Hotel, where boie prepared to ton . mo, t-utiafactorily. all ope¬rations and worl., f whatsoever kimi bia pro*fession demands. Terms accommodating.March 8
_

Pickled Meats. &c.
11HIS DAY RECEIVED:

FÜLTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market I1EEF,Pig Pink,
Davis' Diamond Ham«-,Forris' Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beef Tonguu-«,Smoked Beef.
Something new every dav, to Irv and pleaaoour patronsj ÙEO. 8YMMEUS.

Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two yearn old, atFr-V 21 JOHN C.SEEOEllft'.
For Sale,

3f*f\f\ ACHES of LAND in Barnwell,.VJVJU <>u the Ediato.750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2.0U0 acres or Laud in vexing-ton, on North Edisto, $7,000.-2,.r)00 aerea Watcree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres oreek bottom and pine Land, at$2 per aero. 1 nonso In this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near theoity-$8.600. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attoruoy atLaw and Real Estate Agent.Soo*, 25_ly
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.JGrocers und Commif-Mon Merchante,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Com, Flour,Bacon/ Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgonerally. Orders filled oarefully and promptly._Feb 7 lyr
Self-Soaliufi Fruit Jars.Of Class and Earthenware, tor PreservingFruits and Vegetables.THESE Jars have been extensively used inthia market for the last three years, andhave given en tiro satisfaction. A full supplyin atoro and for sale at_STANLEY'S.

A froah supply of ßagley'e Mayflewor, fineout, at POLLOCK'S.

Increase of Stock.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.

PAIU 17P CAPITAL SIU0.00O.
OFFICERS:JOHN B. PALMER, President.A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.G. N. G. BUTT, AueiBtaut Cashier.TUE degroo of success that Ima attendedItae opérations of this Bank Blnco itsestablishment in Fobraary last, and tho de¬sire on tho part of tho Directors to have asso¬ciated with thom moro of their coan tryfriendB, has indncod them to add i53.000.00totho capital. Shares $100.00 each.Payments may bo mado at any time prior tothe iat of July, entitling the holder of thestook to its pro rata share of profite earneddaring the time tho money ia in possession oftho Bank; or if on tho 1st July, to RB propor¬tion of all dividends made thereafter. Ineither event, tho now stock will participateequally witb the old in tho surplus fund.Appfioationa for stock may bo mado person¬ally, or by lettor, to tho oflicera of tho Bank.'DIRECTORS.-John B. Palmer. J. Eli Gregg.F. Vf. MuMaster, R. D. Sonn, (of R. D. Senn ASon,) G. W. lieai den, (of Copeland A Reardon,)R. L. Bryan, (ot Brvau A MaOarter,) W. G.HwaflW-ld, (of R. A W. G. Swnfliold.) May 0

Natural Frozen Ice.
AS tho Bummer aoason ie now approaching,I wish to inform my old customers, andtho public in general, that having secured agood crop of natural frozen lake ICE, thiswinter, wo aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, as low as any that can be procuredhere, that is, from one to one and a half oouts
per ponnd, according to quantity, and havebeen selling at that price smcc the let ofJanuary. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't,Meron 13 amo_Colombia Ice goose.

New Books.
GHIPS FBOM A GERMAN WORKSHOP.By Max Maller.
Gbardia, or Adventures in tho Desert ofSahara. By G.Naphegyi, M. D., A. M. $1.75.Motherless, or a Parisian Family, By an¬ther of John Halifax. $1 50.The Silent Partner. By author Gates Ajar.The Franco-Prussian War, By Landon,with 18 portraits and ll mapa. $1.75.Thu Empty Heart; a Novel. By MarionHarland. $1.50.
Climates for Invalids, Ac. $1.25.Giux's Baby;<hia Birth and Misfortunes; aSatire. $1.23.
The Sisters of Orleans; a Tale of Race andSocial Conflict.' Also, a number of newnovels and other publications, just receivedat BRYAN A McCAUTER'HApril 25_Bookstore.

The Doctors"Recommend Seegers'BeerIK préférence to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know it ia anadultor-ated._March ll
White's Gardening for the South,"JgY tho lalo Wm. A. Whito, of Athone, Ga.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. 51 50.Tho Phosphate Rocha ot South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlatee. $1 2o.
Six Sermons on Temporáneo, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onPreaching, R. L. Dálihey, D. D. SI.50.Any above seut'by'mnif.

DUFFIE A- CHAPMAN,Fob 19 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
REMOVAL;-

Entire New Stock.
TUE undersigned respectfully informshis customers that ho baa REMOVED toIthe now store, on Main street, directly-opposite the Columbia lintel, mid ia fullvprepared with an ontiruly NEW STOCK OFGOODS, to flt nut a gontlcmau in tho veryLATEST FASHION. He has secured tholatest and best atvlc* of CLOTH"*, CASSI-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS gt nerally. Call ut thu new stand andselect a suit, or lea ve your older and have itmade to measure. C. D. EBERHAUDT.March 2G

CARRIAGES.
.g^ A COMPLETE assortnicht bf two

and four-scat Paaac/igor CARRI¬AGES has just beni received at tho Rcpofdtn-
ry, corner Lady and Assembly street A. Thelatest mid most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from eomo of tho beatbuilders in the country; and the stock neve?han lu on surpass* d in design or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices moderate.
Doc1«_ W. K. GREENFIELD,

Smoked Meats.
BREAKFAST BACON STRIPS.Sugar-curedShoulders, Smoked and Pickled Tongues,for sale low hy E.- HOPE;_

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons holding dómanos against thoEstato of WM. M. BECKHAM, de¬
ceased, aro required to present thom, dulyattested, to my uitorucv in Columbia. W. S.Monteith. Esq. '

A. H. WOLFE,April 23 sG Qualifie 1 Administrator.

"CORRECT TIME
MAY bo obtained by callion at HAAGSULZfJACHEU':-'. and purchasing one
of Minno justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and where yon can find a
romplete stock nf lUamonda, .Towolry,Silver and Plated \\ uro, nf the bestLmauuf.iclnre. In addition are theUnited State*, Waltham, English and SwissWatches in Gold HUH Silver Cjscs, which willbo closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on hand lino Cold ('hains, SealRings, Ch anns, Lockets, Sleeve buttons, Sots,and a varied stock of fancy Articles.

All kinds of Repairing donn promptly, and
warranted, hy ISAAC KÜLZRAC ll ER,April 27 Under Columbia Hotel.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Never failing. Roxca donblo tho sizo aaotherB. Hermetically scaled and always fresh.For Balo at wholesale ¿nd retail byHARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Procera. Fobli3mo

Tho only fine Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S.

DEALERS IN

CLO T H I N Gr ,

HATS. TRUNKS. VALISES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, {
UMBRELLAS, OAKES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Successor* to IV*. J. Hoke.)

WILL continue tho business at the oldstand, Main street.
Wo will sell the recent purchase at KewYork cost.
Como and soe our new stock of 8PBINGGOODS now arriving, and purchased by thatexperienced anrj artistic clothier, G. M. Jorre¬
aos. Jj. D. 0HILD8,March 17t2mo_JOHN B. WILEY.

NEW STORE !
NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!
OUR friends will find OB in tho new largebrick building noarly opposite our oldstand, where we will be glad to welcome them,and offer the

Largest Stock of Goods,AT THE LOWEST PRICES.We have overbad. Onr heavy eales withintho last two months has convinced ns thatUlO ONLY BTBTEM IS' LOW PniCES. AND QUICKBALES, and thia shall in future bo Onr motto.We oner tho LARGEST STOCK OF OOOUHin the city,'at the'JoweBt prices, most of ithaving been purchased for caah einco tho latedecline. ; ;i tLÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

STOVES Î .SIOVESJ STOVES ? .

Tin-ware ! Tin-waTe ! Tin-ware Î

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work in thia line, nut np to orderand ready for salo at tho
OA li O LINA MAN UTA CTOIIY.
Oall at either bouse-Columbia or Nowberry

HENRÏ H. BLEASE,March22 t Proprietor.-

TBSTBAL. NATIONAL mm
C O L, U BI B I A V S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AITIIOUI'/Kl) CAPITAL, S300.000.

OFFICERS.John B. Palmor, President.
A. O. Rrenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Caabicr.

VIUECTOBS.J. Eli Grepg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMae-
ter, R. D. Benn, of R. D. SOnn & Son; G. W.Bearden, of Copeland A Bearden; R.L. Brvàn,of Brvau A McCartèr; W. 0. Swaflield, of It.A W. C. Swaflield.
F. W. MoMaatcr, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ia now open for thc transactionof a general banking business.
CERTIFICATES or DEPOSIT ot currency or

coin, bearing interest at the rate of seven (7)
por cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,h.ri'cxdovs, Professional Men, -rid others.Particular attontion given to accounts ofd'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness me», and thu usual accommodations ex¬tended.
Notes, lillis of Exchange, and otlur evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

OU collaterals.
Storks, Hands, Cold and Silver bought and

sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a email

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient.' Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of the above places-Drafts on all tho prominent cities in tho
United St at es bought and sold«
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from ff to 3. Feb 28 ly
CITIZENS': SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

-, .i

INTEREST A LLC WED. A T THE RATEM
SEVEN FEH CENT. .FUR ANNVM.ON CERTIFICATE^ OF DEPOSIT,AND six PEU CEST. COM-

POL'SDEV EVERY SIX
Mi )yTUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICE 118.
Win. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, i «¿¿.«-..¿M,John V. Thomas, ( v,ce Tf*"Kat8'
A. O Brcnizor, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. H.
Heiiiitsb, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Grogg, Marlon.
G. T. Scott, Nowberry.W.G. Mayes, Nowberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
phau« and others may here deposit their eav-ings and draw a liberal rate of latorcBt there¬
on. Planters, professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest en their fonds until
they roquiro them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents dosiring to set apart small
«urns for their ohlldren, and Married Wornon
and Minors (whose deposits oan only be with*
drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside fun dB for future nee. are here afforded
un. opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly aconmnlate, and, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawalwhen
needed._,_Aug ia
A finn summer tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-

can bo had at POLLOCK'S',

AND ....

"^^7E Lava nov^ln, store a very large etock
of tho abovo goode, and wo aseure our caa-i

tornera that wo,have never before 'been Ùti-X
abled to oder thom Ho CHOICE A SELECTION- '

I ! ¡vi j
OF .GOODS; at euoh.low prices. . .j -

.: :i i.t.-Js .'

; ..:'} ;- . ..;Wc have good All \Vool hUITÖ at lip, suita¬
ble for' aiiy business man..

»ATS.

We bave a very largo stock, and we are do"

termined to undersell any other dealers, a«

onr facilities enable us to do so.
. ¿

OUR SHIRTS

Are decided to be tho heat Atting Shirts made.
Wc m abo the finest custom garments made In

this State. Call and examine.

March 23 lt. A W. C.. BWAPFTEM)..
The Dexter Stables.

«T"V THE undersigned have re-Jbcfflr movod their Stables to tho newSö^*£/Ir"& building, immediately South ol^7^7=*ifVJarinoy>B Dall, and, with a nowyT^^fstock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES auu fine HOltBES, aro prepared to an«swor all calls that may be made upon therd.Horses bought. and jaold on conrmiaelon^Persons In wunt of good stock, axe invited \ogive us a caU. Liberal advances made'0*1stock left for sale. BOYCE A COW. H. BOYCE. . ^ ,C. H. PETTISOIIX. , ... Jana»
«¡A, iiimai D .."

Furnitiire Ware»room
Plain Blrteff neat1 ATáitt.

' NOW on hand and daily*ré-

¥¡MIlili llHlMr Cinciúnati ànaj^onlavill^tlro
in ;part of Walnut Porror^Chámber and Din-:
paffcr^ln^
celebrated GearAteJWU-bottom Chaira. . .AIL kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.-UPHOLSTERiNGañd REPAIRING dono afshortest notice and |n the best manner. ?'.Terms cash and Oppda cheap. Oct 80

fln*><! iPveJ.-iL TitJL^

-w. I INFORM -my. friends- and?v*><2' public lu gruer'at that I have^-~><^teJnBt received .. an etd ira newTi >TI ystock of Double tiud Singlo Bar»-rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,'PiBtol-BeJtfli Caps, Back-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges Tor all kinds of Pietole: Powderand Shot. . ,?
f ALSO, .. .REPAIRING dono at short notice' Oct 8 'P. W. KRAFT. Main" strebt. *

Spring /anti/ .SùnMeiv GoodK'" '

AT

ll
THOUGH late

. hiopening our stock of
.üeiiu'a READY-MADB.CLOTH INO,' we chal-
'lengethoStatofor LOWPRICES, and aro readyand williug to ramparoqnuliiyand finish withall in our line-bavin¡rhad all gooda made, en-nodally for our'tra'de'.
j.Wo enumerate a fctviof¡tlicso goods, to conveySan idea to thc comnm«
niiy at large, and tb ceo
who have not, ao yet,fbonored ns with a call:

' Fancy Cassimere Suite,Rlack Caatimere Knits,'PluinColored Casuimero
Suits, White Duck Suite,Cream Duck Suits,Brown Duok ^cits. Der¬
by Sacks, Alpaca Sacka
in all colors. White
Vests, Faucy Veau?, SLlk
Vents, Ac,
Our 8t«jck of FUR-

NISHLNG GOODS «nd
GENT'S UNDERWEAR-is complete, and we feel
Justified in paving that
our SHIRTS are the.most perfect fitting ever found ready -made?Shirts also made to. order. ,..

*

Our lino of HATS ia large and varied; and
in this line, too; ww defy competition in LOW
PRICES. \\f> call sot eie.1 attention to tho
K. K. Hat-something never aa yet surpassed .in benutv. In Silk Hats.wo have all the Style«nf the present Beasoh. We boast of the verylargest «tock bf KTHAW HAT8 iatbiseUy,embraciue all «fc\ ka and,colora- We ask bu*
a fair triai to gUaraiitee'satiafaction, and moatcordial)v-uSctend an invitation to all in.want ot
enodo iii our line to pay us a call *re purcbae-;?ngtrdcwheW: . D. GOODMAN,'*"

v i Main atr'ect, next tn Pollock.Henna. ;

April 'J j ,
/ ; ¡ j"

ARTIFICIAL. TEETH.; ..

REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who have lost soveral Natural
Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tho jurat steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, are

requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and ofton' unnecessarily per¬formed, to cnnvinco themselves of ita fallucy,by looking closely into a matter of so muon
importance.
Tho above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬

rough test of more than tbreo years, fe found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of ArtificialDentistry hasheretoforedoue.It ls now possible to obtain partial caàct,which wiU -ave for years Natural Teeth, afin
be ot the same timo reliable in eVery respeet.An invitation is hereby given to reneh tu¬
tee! interested to caa at our'OperatingRooms, and examjno duplicate specimens ol
cases now In actual use.

'' ¡'. ¿.Nov fl t REYNOLDS ft KETKOLPB.
Rio Coffee.

B"?/VBAG8 BIG OOFFEI^ for sUe^ow toIOU dealers by EDWARD POPS.
¿ Cotton Seed Oil.

ATUBE article, superior to others as n
salad oil for table nie, at one-third tho

price of imported. For «aleby_1
April&_EDWARD HOPS.
If you want your thirst quenched, call ai

POLLOCK'S,


